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Senator Quay's Ward Organization
Til ! 111?. TTM1-- 1

in xuuaaeipma juueu.

GBADUALLY GOING TO PIECE8.

Thro I'romliifut l.pat!iM lHfrt It
In Ono W'k-Mo- ra to
Followr-T- ho Kluht For Governor
Jiosl Yt'iir A CniitlMato to Ho I'ut
fp Who AV 1 1 1 oiiminiid tlio MiJlort
of All Antl-liOH- Kopubl Irani.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

HairlsburK. Vvc. H. The contest In
Ih;iadvlhla to I attracting
the uttctitiou i.i the Mute. One hours
nothing else discuFSid In the line of
politic s. This llKht has developed some
very peculiar thlnH. nut the least of
which Is the fact that Senutor Quay
has apparently necome the Jonah of his
party. The situation In Thlladelphia
points to that. If all that can be learn-

ed about it is true.
The Ward leaders' league, which has

put Mr. Harvey K. Newltt in nomina-
tion for the olllce of tax receiver, Is

meetini; with daily di.-asl- It began
with a Krand play for public sympathy
and support on the basis of "ltefonn!"
It proposed to rally around It all the
reform elements of Philadelphia, tho
business men. the Municipal league und
everything else high or low that mas-

queraded under the name of reform. It
has failed In do It. More than this,
the organization during the past week
has bi en slowly but surely going to
pieces. Three of Its most prominent
and ln!!unllal members have deserted
it. and others will follow during the
coming week.
ALLKCiKD UKFOHMK11S HXFOSKD.

All its pretenses of reform have been
exposed, an.l it stands today heroic the
public what It really Is a combination
of contractors, otllceholders and lobby-

ists, with not an ounce of genuine re-

form in Its makeup. It cannot be de-

nied that this Leaders' league is the
greatest "fake" In the wav of a "re-

form" organization that Thlladelphia
has ever seen. It is one of the chil-

dren of Senator Quay's fertile brain.
But now that Senator Quay hag gotten
Into hard lines there Is a disposition to
throw him overlxiard. The league mis-

trusts him. and as Secretary Martin
will not have anything to do with him,
ha to limine left HfverL'lv alone. In
deed. Ponator Quay am'cars to he the
Jonah of his party, neither side want
ing to have anything to do with him

The strange situation existing In thU
Philadelphia contest will he understood
by the people all over the state when
they know that the Leaders' league,
made up of bII of Senator Quay s

friends and lieutenants In Philadelphia,
baa found It necessary in the av tempt
to help their cause to publicly de-

clare that they did not expect or 4,slre
Senator Quay to endorse their candi-

date, Mr. Newltt, or to help him ln'any
way whatever. The newspapers have
published that the Leaders' Jiwfve
really fears that Senator Quay will In
some way say something favorable to
their candidate, nnd any such endorse-
ment would be considered as fatal to
the chances of Mr. Newltt, so unpopu-

lar is Senator Quay in Philadelphia.
There has already been pointed out

In these letters the effect that his Phila-
delphia campaign will have on the corn-I- ns

state convention. The contest is
matter of vital Interest over the state
as well as in Philadelphia, And so
everything bearing upon it has its
value The first withdrawal from this
league of ward workers (Senator Quay's
friends) occurred on Tuesday last,
when George AV. Holzwarth, the leader
of the Sixth ward, handed In h,s resig-

nation, giving as a basis for it the
overwhelming sentiment In his district
1n favor of William J. Jtoney. the sol-

dier candidate, for the olllce of tax re-

ceiver.
SCOTT'S SCOTCHING LETTER.

Two days after Alagistrate Scott, 'he
lender of the Seventeenth ward, and a
member of the league who was sup-

posed to be "solid," bunded in his resig-

nation, couched in terms that must
huve made the ward leaders smart un-

der his charges. In his letter he said:
"It bu.s been apparent to you fur some

time lhat 1 have nut been In accord
with your plan of operations, and the
methods or attempting to accomplish
results, an pursued by the league. The
general condemnation of those methods
by the press and public generally Is
evidence to me thut in withdrawing
from the leairue 1 am pursuing the '

right course. The plans for the con-du- et

of the league, as outlined In the
lugiiiiiitu;. huve been so radically
rhaiiKcd. und the methods substituted
therefor fo reckless, that 1 have come
to the conclusion that 1 could not af-

ford to remain In the organization any
longer.

"The present internal demoralization
of the league Is entirely due, us you
wi 1! Know, to the rule or ruin policy
of a laetion of small following, that
has been intoxicated w ith a measure of
success, on the strength of which they
have thrown prudence to the wind, and
by their actions have held the leugue
up to public, and well deserved, con- -

tempt and scorn.
HITTING FAKE IlEFrilLMEUS.

"The spectacle of men. outwardly
posing us reformers, nnd yet in the
councils of the organisation, throwing
aside all pretense of It, and betraying
nothing but personal hatred for Indi-

viduals und olllcluls and a desire for
persoiiul revence, is a sight not cal-

culated to Inspire their fellow mem-

bers not bo constituted with respect
either for them or the objects of the
organization.

"In addition to the above public senti-

ment In my ward has set so strongly
toward William J. Honey for tax re-

ceiver, who iu a native of the ward,
and grew to manhood within Its boun-

daries, that I would violate the plainly
eroitessed wishes of my friends and

by udvocatlng the elec-

tion of any other candidate. I there-
fore tender my resignation, to take
effect at once.

"Yourc, very truly,
"V. P. BCOTT.

("Seventeenth Ward.)"
As a member of the league Magistrate

Bcutt had become thoroughly disgusted
with Its false pretense, and so he did
not hesitate to lay bare nil of Its sham

. rtfioy lie declares that rt- -

public. The above letter, from one of

their proceedings, must he convincing
evMence to everybody of the character

?VZ T'S-n-
" ISS?." t1STII.L ANOTIlEi; DKSEKTION,

Two days after the resignation of AMagistrate Scott County Commissioner
Wlldemore sent in his resignation as a

emember of the league. He ulso de- -

clares that the sentiment in his ward
was overwhelmingly opposed to Mr.
Newltt and in favor of William J.
Honey. During the present week sev-
eral other resignations are expected,
i nil it is figured out that before the
llrst of the year a mere handful ot ?contractors, olllcluls and lobbyists will
be left In 'he organization. It Is esti-
mated

m
that when the convention la

held Secretary Martin and the regular 0
organization will have a vote that will
be over 2 to 1 of the leaders' league.

I'ntll this contest Is settled It Is not
likely that any steps will be taken
among the anti-Qua- y leaders looking
towards the nomination n( a governor ffor the coming year. There Is a re-

newal of the tulk that the minor party
followings In the state, among which .j
are to be classed the rrohlbltlonists, 3the Thompson Independents, the free
sllverites and the Socialists, will Join
forces and put an Independent candi-
date in the Held. Hon. Wayne Mac-Vea-

Is talked of ns the candidate.
Hut this Is likely to come to naught se

the Prohibitionists want to "hog"
the whole thing and boss the Job from
start to finish. The Prohibitionists are
atlllcted wllh a rase of swelled head.
The trouble with thorn Is that they

'

fail to discern between their own actual
strength and the vote of the Independ- -

enl Republicans of the state who re- -
fused to go for llencom and voted for
Dr. Swallow simply as a protest.

A CASR OF SWICLLHEAD.
It Is this swellheadedness that

will lead to their downfall. Indeed,
revolution has broken out already, for
Hanker Thompson has declared that he
will have nothing to do with such a
combination If the Prohibitionists pro-- 1

pose to run it nnd take all the credit
to themselves. The result of this will
be that the Prohibition vote will drop
back to its original small figures, while
Dr. Swallow and his fellow politicians
will lose whatever credit they have of
gained In the last campaign. po

It can be definitely asserted now that at
the anti-Quu- y leaders will put In the
field for governor a man around whom
all haters of boss dictation can con- -
sistently rally. He will be a man who
"ill commanfl the confidence and eg

teem of the people.
He will not be the type of a man

whom Mr. Quay would name If left to
the exercise of his own free will. But
Senator Quay will be compelled to ac-

cept the inevitable. Congressman
Stone's boom is a hopeless failure al-

ready, for the reason that It was built
and Is being steered by that "pure pa-

triot and able statesman," Hon. "Bill"
Andrews, late of Crawford county, but
now of Pittsburg. Andrews was the
godfather of the Delamater campaign,
and everybody knows how It turned
cut. Colonel Stone Is too good a man
to be slaughtered In this way, but In-

asmuch as he has Senator Quay's word
that he (Senator Quay) will be for him
when the time comes, and Senator An-

drews having been appointed to coddlt
his boom, there will be nothing left for
Colonel Stone's ambition hut to go the
way of all flesh. And It is headed In
that direction now.

Sadie Steward
OF KINGSTON, N. Y.

Cured Of 8pasmt by Dr. Miles' Nsrvlns,

mm AT)

Ml'. '
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nmnj rases cf sri'ims, Kt. Vitus
cli'.nrci nnd epilppty tlitit Dr. Miles'
Pcvtor.it Ivc Nervine linscurcu, would

l i'. he this preiit remedy wido reputu-- i
!'io;i. Mr?. Wulter A. Steward, Itrni'dwny,
'.inuston. N. V mys V.an-l- :t, 1I"I: "in MO,

r. liDeoti a visit to fi ieiiils.nir little clrl wtis
tri'.en wilk spnsius. We Icistened home to
our ftliully physician, lie did ml l e could

but failed. Wo called
several physicians hut
(lie spusius conliimed,
lier tone no beciiuie

R Nervine purtially paralyiel
and the doctors saidRestores tj she would never talkl'Hoalth tiKaln. Mci't and day
we watched tlio poor

little sutTerer and tried every remedy we
saw advertised for such canes but Rot no re-

lief. Wobepiu flvlng I'r. Miles' Nervine,
and after taklue four bottles slie was run-iilri- K

about as well ami Iiaiipy as ever."
Ur. Sllles' Keiuedles are sold by all drug-Kis- ts

under a posit ive guarantee, lirsl bot tle
benefits or money refunded. Book oti Ueart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

hll. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart Ind.

$4 PER DAY SURE
Salary or Commission.

DO you mint honorable, steady employment
the year nu:it. sf good wages, at your vumil home or to travel? If so, send 4c. it rfa.-w-

ot our wholesale price-li- st end pani:ukrs.
Wtfurv;h besi of bank refcrentes.

AMErVCAN TEA CO.
DtTROIT IV!i:MiaN

Robert L. Shearrer,
i liAcni'.M, litni iv iaki:h.

ami t ti;m:r.
Can clve Ih'sI of releieiii'e. Country m.s.,

108 Mciirtie si., Ilutitinrd'ui. JJu.
n.

to ( tin: a ' oi.o i o
Take Ijixulive (iiiniue 'I'litil.-- ' llg- -

ifhttt refund Ihe in mey if It TuiIm '

N. l.r
SUBI'UI.' .tV

Puny.
Children

aa mm

who would presence only
tonics and bitters for a weak,
puny child ? Its muscles and
nerves are so thoroughly ex- -

hausted that they cannot be
whipped into activity The
child needs food; a blood--
making, nerve-strengtheni- ng g

and muscle-buildi-ng food

Scott's Emulsion
1

of Cod-Liv- er Oil Is all of this, V

and you still have a tonic in !

the hypophosphitcs of lime
Sjj

(1,

and soda to act with the food. i

For thin and delicate children
men uu rcuusy sw'v. iwi

to it in the world It means
growth, strength, plumpness

i t-- 4- v P
you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

jot. nd $i.oo, til druggists. Jjj

SCOTT 4 UOWNE, f.lumiits, New York.

A Iioglenl Inference.
Hvery suinnirr Mrs. ChuHle goen off

and spends several months nt tlic sea-hid- e,

lejivinfr her liusbund nt home. A
few days ago Johnnie, who is a thought-
less boy. asUcd the old mini :

'Tu pa, lire the swallow s the wivca of
the np:irrows?"

"What ti silly question!"
"Well, I didn't know," replied John-lii- e.

"If the swallows nin't the wivea
the sparrows, why do the Rwallows
off every veur and leave the nparrow
home?" X. V. World.

Her Strp-M- n.

Wealthy Widower (to dunphter) My
dear, I ahem I hnve concluded to
marry nffain, and the he bride will be
Miss De Sweet. To be Hire, there U
some difference In our ufjes, but er aa
she Is so young1 she will be fond of so-

ciety, you know, and wHl jfreatly en-

joy poin$ out vith you.
Daughter (respectfully) Well, I'll

chaperon her. N. Y. Weekly.

Knillnl.
She snt on the steps at the evening rid

Enjoying the balmy air:
He came and asked: "May I sit by youi

side?"
And she gave him a vacant stair.

-- Cornell Widow.

WITH TUP. I1KST INTKSTIOXS.

"Don't be afraid, my good man, be
won't hurt you."

"'o, mum. lain't best he try."
London Idler.

I'n'a Cierlenee.
"May I go to the races, pa?"

"till, yes, my little sonny;
Put don't go near the 'bookies' or

Thiy will got all your money."
Chicago News.

A Terrlltle Slander.
IJiklad That was a ting-ulurl- unfor-tunat- e

typographical error that the
pa pur made in spcakinjrof those Vassar
candidates, wasn't it?

Ichabod What was it? I didn't see it.
Uildad Why, the reporter wrote

"they are all angels," and itwas printed
"they are oil angles." Town Topics.

Illghta and Lefts.
Miss Ilyker So you have given up ad-

vocating womuu's rights?
Miss Thyrty Yes; 1 now go in for

woman's lefts.
Miss IJyker What's that?
Mits Thyrty Widowers.

Ilut tie Wasn't.
"Jones and lirown are very bitter

ogalnst each other."
"Yes. und it's all due to a misunder-

standing, too."
"Indeed ?"
"Yes, each thought tiie other was an

easy mark." Detroit News.

No Country Then I .

City Child Do country towns where
you go have theaters?

Actress .No. Couutry tcwus never
have thcuters. They huve only opera
houses, academics of music and temples
of Thcspi. N. Y. Weekly.

Merely Liiiicuuiie.
"Is your duuguter a coutractor, may I

ask?"
"A contractor? What doyou mean?"
"Well, 1 heard her say that w hen she

saw the parade coining she tore up the
street." Detroit i'ree Press.

Khoekt-- by th Telepbone.
Mrs. Ycttsb IMd you ever get a shock

while at the telephonic?
Mrs. CrinuHoubeak Yej; I happened

to uverhuur a man telling a neighbor
what he thought of liiin. Yonkcrs
Stu1crt)an '.

wm iau'.vmx

Blnko MrVak. r Jirw York,f .. ,jr J..ine- - Headache Poad.ra.
"W it) letfunl i Dr. JaiutV Hem!
i.e I'liwdeih, I have uo Lesitatioi
ci'iiiiin inlim; tlieui to suflerer
iu LoH.lMcbe. Tliy relieve th

in niiilv, and I have neve
t ti h idiio to Larmeil by tbeit

ix . have lieen n great Btifleret
in Lendijclie in uiy life, but hav

IiisiihI i;iit ten riil of it by the cuii
tin. I UHodfloit water aud fruit am

lining1 without coffee. 'The Di
lame IleaitHclio Powdci'H have,
uowever. irrently relieved mo at liiuei-mi- l

I never allow myself to t with
'tit then), ninl have, rccouiiueuded

t o . .1 hei h f i eely. C. C. S!cCab."
For hiiIh by W. H. Spangler, Di uk-H-t

Miihllebuidh. Pu. fi 17-9- uj

ONE OP TWO WAYS.

j The bladder was created for one
purpose, nniuely, a receptacle for the
or Hie, ii ml as studi it is not liable to
tit) v form of iliseuse except by one i f

V'lu-- wa'H. The tlmt whv ix from
imperfect, action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless ioe.ul
tientineiit of other iIim-hsc-

im:K ai m:.
I'nhenltliy urine from unhealthy

Ulduevs is the chief cause of (tlmlder
troubles. !So the wot til), like the
bladder, was created for one purposes,
und if not doctored too much is not
liable to weakness or diseiw, except
in rare c ises. It is situated hack of
and very closo to the bladder, there-
fore any pain, diiv-i.s- e or lncon veni-enc- e

iiMiiifc stcd in the kidney, buck.
bladder or unnury piiHMgeis often, by
tiiisttike, uttntin'cil to leiuale weak
iiom or womb trouble of some sort.
The error isensily iniide und may be
ns easily avoided. To Hut! out cor
rectly, net your itrineasiita for twenty
four hours, u sediment or settling
indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and tho extraodinury effect
of Dr Kiliner'r Swanip-Uoo- t, the
gient kiilney, srid bladder remedy is
soon realized. If you need u medicine
you should have the best. At drug-
gist fifty cents iiud one dollar You
iiiiiv have a sample liottle and pam-
phlet, both sent free by it it i I. Mn
lion the Middleliurgh, Post and send
your nddress to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
liinghnintoh, N. Y. The proprietor of
fills paper guarantee the genuineness
this offer

IIWT BLOOU VOISOV Mmu7.IllW JionifurmprioSD(lrMCBtr- -
I J ny.lfycmprefwio eon br w twill ooo- -"t tract in DavrallmrifarM.4i.,tAi Kin. - -
aohsrf,lf w fall tociurt. If jon hanukso mrrjr, fudi4 Ixikuh, and toll bT achat and
Pilat. M aaoas l'atrha In mouth, Hon Thraat.Coapar Colorad Spots, Vicars on

"7. i'Viay, Hair or Kyabrows falllDCat. It Is Ik La Haoooaary BLUOU FOISoArataa to curt, Wa sullen taa mott obstlaaia aaaaa aod aaflaqr h world for

Olaaa. AO,0O oanltal bthlnd our nnrabdk
Uonal fUraatr. Absolata nronfttent aaaltd oa

PpllCTlh'D AOarwt COOK MKNEUT llLVI MatoaUi Tatapla, CU1CAUU, UJm

Divorce Notice.
SAIilK SAkOH l.ATI or HT. I'lTASAST Mil IS. WV- -

DKRCorrnv, rsNN'A.
Wlierrns, Willinm A. Knmiin, your huslmml

linn tllnl a libel in the Court of Common l'lrat
o( Snyiler county, I'a., of May Term, 1S, No.

a divorce aiiinM you, iuir you are
herrby notilied nuil rrqiiired tn nppr-n- r in Hairl
court mi or before Monilny, the lath day nf
lierrniher, next to aimwer tho cuniplitint of tiie
naiil Wllliiiin A. Iuokiiii, ami in ilefHUlt nf aiicli

lipearanee you will he liable to huve u divorce
uritnteil in our alweiui-- .

b. . Iti rrKIt, Klipriff of Snyder o.
MirrllT Ulllee, MidilieliurKli, I'a , Met, Itth, IHV7

Hon 'I Tuliarrt Spit and Kkmiks Toor lire iwaj.
To quit tuharco easily ami forever, lie mas

iietir. lull of life, lie rre anil vifor, take No To
fiac, the wnialer-worker- , that inakei wealc men
strong. All drugglats, too orfl. Cure (tiaras- -

i teed. Hook let and sample free. Addresa
Sterling KemeiW Co . Chicairo ur Nerr York

Alaskii! Why notKlondike t your s'unre of

the Kr'at fortunes
to bo realiz"; from the wouderlul
already !U le and to lie rnnde In this New

THK WASUINU-;Tu-

(iOLl) 1'IEI.PS KSP1.0HATION COM-

PANY under It cunra"ter Is n'ltliorlz-i- to rrdt--!

pect for and ocii'tirtt Mining Claims uudTrup
crlli ID the wonderttil gold fie!dn of Kloiidlke
nnd Alaska. Iinnuriw ortuii'-- t Lava ulrendy
licen reullzedand mllllnns rnoro will le n.ude

'

there. Will yell allow tills golden Opportunity
jln pa- -t you by? A few dollars Invented la
j in this undertaking amy ha the foundation to

your fortune. The rutu to the woDder'nnd nec--
lirniedinte ac'ioti. The flmt in tbu

field the flr-- In fortune. No si.tb opiiortiiliity
lua ever been piPaenU'd to the ieop e of the
present geDeratliin an In offered In the Kloie

,dlke Alaska iold Kiel (. All aliarelloldeet
j get their full proportion of all prnliU. Nodlvi-- '
detida are made on reiuainiiig unsold.
Send J our orders cncliiKing One Dollar for eai li

hnreof fully l ttock
dtmred to the WASUINOTOX (iObl) FIKMM
KXI'LOHATION COMPANY. Tucoaia, Wasle
lllgtoll.

'1 be fnlliinin;; Taeoinu deulrra in nuppliea for
the Klondike and Alaska trade are btiK'kliold--

era in the Company and will inf riuyoii revard.
Inir tho rellahillly of itt oSlwrs: Monty &

(iunn, Oroeeriei; A. 1', Hnika, IlarneM Co.:
Moi riii Oroat Co , I'ry Condu and Clothing ; W

iti. Uowland, Outfitter; Hugo Fcliti, IVliU
"Taroma llanlware Co.

C3 E8 1 (WI A S weakness easily cured byOr ItUML JJr.Mlloa' Nerve l'luaten.

News and Opinions
or

National importance.

The Stan.
XsOicr:

Contains Both.
Daily, y mail - - $0 u year

Daily und Suntlay, ly jimil $S u year

The Sunday Sun
In the greatest Sunday NcwnajK;r

v in the world.

Price Sc. a copy.' B7 mail, $2 a year.
Addreaa TIIK MI N, Kew York. St

I.USS PARLOA'S
MOHC THAN MALI A MILLION OW' THCM HAVE BCCN SOLO. Miss

Inj ti not ij tita wilpt tl Ut (tor tr tt at,

LAUEIAT, Publisliers BOSTON.
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A SUMMER SALT.
in ladies' shoes is a pleasant
voyage afoot, For tho pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
like our sale. Crowds aro
enjoying it, and securing
prettiest, coolest and best lit-tin- g

Summer shoes now man-
ufactured, at prices which
buyeis lintl it a pleasure to
pay. For house or street
wear, pleasure or evcry-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, we supply

ideal shoes demanded by-fashi-

and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims yon hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

G.H.
Dora It l'njr to be Kirk T

Ilealdrt the dlacomfort ami MifTrrinir, illtirm
of any kind I. expenaive. HumlreUii of people
commit Hip doctor, every day about cnuplit and
colli.. Till, it better limn to aulTor the ditentu
to run along, lint woo mm Otto'a for
the throat und lungt do littler "till. II cotta
lew tlinn euro it certain- - You can K"' n trlnl
iMittle fret of our Biftntu, W. II. Herman, Trox-elvill- e

; Middlcawarlh & I'Uli. Mct'lurei II. 1,
Kuriirlit, Aline. Ijirge 25c and SOl.

Kverrhodf EwjS Bo.

Cancurets (.'siidy Cntlmrtie, tlio nint wnn-rljil-

nuMiiral tliWeovery of tlio uk'' pless-tin- t,

inlroslunit to tho tnalo, ur.l peutly
ami r,iit,ivi'ly on kjiinova, liver liowi Is,
i li'!iiiiiiiif liio entiro system, dispel roliln,
ciipi iirailnclie, fevrr, liali'tiuil r(insllittllnu
r.:nl hi iniiKiK-M- . Virgin iiri'l u lios
of C. !. C!. 1(1, Z fit) riutta. Sold unit
giiui'.tn!- - toctiro by

A GOOD MAN WANTED.
A rDuortiinitv for the rlulit man

Wanlvd, a limn well and fuvornlily known
(pnii'liial inn ii preferri'il) to .ell on commit,
t on. ItillliiL-H- . KIiil-- Co 'a IIIl-I-i (Inolo l'liiliM
and Varni.liea In Hie countlnaof Hnydi r. Union,
Outre ami Millliii, Apply, wllli
.nd particular, of ciiuliiliittion, to III I.I.1NUH,
KINO 4 CO., 4'!H I'enrl St., York City,

To U, Horar',
Take i.a.catela ( ami i a .it rile K'u orZSe.

If U. C. (J. fail totur. li'H.xiK;n r (ninl money.

Ffi a'
UREASE

AXLE

BKHT IS VUU WOULD,
ftrnarlnqiilltleBr unaurpnaaad, actually
outla.Uiic two uixen ot any otlwr brand. NoS

ir,'CKt by Ihi. k ;nTTIIKir.NIIINaV.
TOK K - V hEkLUM UMKtULLT.

COOK 300KS.
Parloa's Yoanz Honukei

Mperiallf to aid beginners. Tells bow to fur
nisb the kitchen sensibly i the right way to buy.
food and to care for it, etc, A plain book
plain people. A book that twiners' wires and
daughters will be glad to own. One from
which any housewife icay obtain an immense
amount of valuable aid UX)

Miss Parlca's Nsv Cook Book. The most
thorough Cook Book published. The directions
are dear sad concite. It is thoroughly prac '

tical perfectly reliable and is marked strong
good sense. Contains L724 receipts, etc. SL50

Miss F;r!ca's Kltcbs.i Ccmpanlon. A complete
compendium of cookery. Marvellously conv
prehensive and copiously illustrated ' $2.50
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SELINSGROVE

M. L. MILLER, Prop'r
I ktui C'liiKtiuitly on hrtntlao'f

to onlnr all kinds of
Marble and Oranite

ii

.'i

Old Stono; Cloaned and Kopairei
LOW 1 LOW PHICKS

I havi- - one of Ilia best J'm ble Ci,t
ttT8 iu tliH State ami coiiHequnutiv
turn out jrootl work.

jMirOoiiie mul see luy AorkctpriKcu.
Thankful for pant favor I most r.

ppontfullv auk a oontlnunDS8 of mime,

Mi L. MILLER

PENNSYLVANIA KAILRGAD.
Snnbury & Lewistowu DiviKion.

In effect Nov 28, 1897.
WMTWASOl DIS. STATION. 4TAl
piU ptBi A. I,
ii U.vt LtwIttownJ.

. I'i.oa Main Street
4 IH IS.imj Lewlitown
4.09 1.61 t Maltlaod
4.IM It 46 8 Painter

11401 11 Khlndla
II Bt li.su! 11 Wanner
iU ll.M 11 Moolura
SDN 11. ml an Raub'i Allllt
B.Mil 11 lit! 9 Adan.burK
.U 11.09 ReaTartown

I IH lu.M iu Uenb r
107 10.50, is Mldilleburak
3 00 10.43 86 Meuer
2..VJ loan' .7 Kreamcr
2.M ju Pawllnn
X4H UU.V 48 SellnnKroTt
3IIT I0.it; 46 Stllnnro. J.
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J.IH1U leaves dunuury D2 p in, ar
nveB at beJiDsgrove 5 4o p iu

Trains leave Lewixtown Junction :

4 a m, 10 13 a m.12.17 P m,5 27 p m.T 117 11

AlUKina, Pittsburg- - ami the Wast.
rur Haiti more ami WmdilnKtou u 3.1 a m Ml

.18 4 15. 1 iri p in For PhllHil)lihl'i nrnl
883 9 m.'l 02 1 88 4 4a anil 11 ID a 1

iiurnai iirK T wa ill ana 8 no p ui

Philadelphia & Eric R li Division
Jliree

I
AND

N0UTI1EUN VENTKAIi KAILWAT po.
Iralnt leave Snnbury ilally excopt Suiulij:
. 24 a m lor Krie ami Cniiamhilcua
A I I h iu lor hillvloiitu Mrloanil Cnn;iinl.ii'H Ny
9 It a in lor Iuok Haren, Tyrone aii'l tin- - 'efi

Med
I iu p in tor rit'ilrloiiie Kanrt s, rnnui,.!aljiii
6 114 p in lor KeDovo and Llinlra
u tr, p uo ior lck lluvtn
Sundiiy 5 18 a m lor Krlu anil Runnnilulirmi
WIS a in for Lock llnven an.l 25iia lor M.
iiaiuiipori

5!6a m lor ('tttwl:i anil liazolton )"
5 2 a in. 9 89 n in 2 00 and 5 411 V tn lor WIIM
burr, nnd HazelLon
7 00 a in. 10 a) it in, 2 . p m, 5 4.1 p in lor Sluo
kiiiiinu ftlount Ciirinel

Sunduy 9 .H a tu tor Wlllrobur.--

Tnifn. binve KiUlnfltrmvn Jlin'tioD
10 00 a ill, wook duys arrwluif ut ,dlpW skimo

a nop iu new or u riil p in nn minora .on hh
Winlilnntun 4 lo pin

Kill li la diiilv nrrivlmr a'. IMilluiliilplila rn
102U p 111 No 'York 853 a in. Hitlnni iro (M5

8 ,1 li ill ncoK arrlvliiK ;it I'liilml'1! pre
4 SUit m Now V oi k 7 SI a iu

Tri.'tiu ulwo I.,. MiitilinrV :

1 AO a m ilully arrlrlnir at I'm Isa.lei.tlili 8 W " i
riiiiiimnre t) Ai n la wiminniriiiu i,"" II

York w:iiiiii WcbU.i.v, in : ii in Minilii".
15.1 inn, week diu t arrlTlnic at I'lilM'lf P

(AT pin. Now YuikVDOpiu, llaltiiuir
waHninion 7 in p m ,

Sunbury at 9.nimiw Itlon.
and 8 30 pm, lor Hnrrniburif, 'liiU k'll'l'"
Haltliuure

J K. WOOK. C.cn'l fa A

j, n. Hutchinson, (leii'i mhmum

holardg
How tn be llaud.ome.

Itlaainlataketmuppnae that the onlf I
... i... .. ,.l i !.... 1 .. ... I.. h,.rtl 90. 1 tn.
health luu more to villi Kol M"J
nnvtlihiiAlan' Hllph lli.tAMIS 114 COIttUn duatnj,
dyapepaiu, IU-e- r couiilalnt. rliouniali I

""I
vout dliordcrt, io-- , not only tlmrU'ii,'
noil U'liinera and "looka." Ilaeeiif, 1 !r

Kliiirfor llie eurut the "'"PTn' ler a
H Mi.iiilewrl'J
MvOlnra; mill It and will lvo you

pavkiiKu free. Large al so 2.1i; tid We.

BALLOONS
"f

Tlio Woiitk-- of tlic Age: '
od

The SliiKiting Stur llallu Dillon

r
Thete wonderful halloonn "'merit, of former almllar liivonllo" I

ninny new and r I'1"1'.'
in tlio nlr. ditcliai'icliiK ""'''iiW
nod Hrilliimt Sliootliin tJir, nln Lj
dolluhti-ver- beholder. Tln-.- 4
liiruo hnloont, "each iniiasiirlii f J r,
lon," in an envel ipius ea. "Jled with tierhfl aafoly, a tln ov out
tnfe lnteilor Firework, iriv K

dl.pluy. over liivenliMl. ft 'l,"--
the preat a. tiie Krwitet womle' it.
wnrkt yet iirodueml, They are j
where for home ainuioiin'iil, l"r "

H-

enli'rlainiunnta, liilra, 'r; .r,:,;iLriM
conluliiuiK 10 lialloont with '""y
ID ettiitK. 8 for US AirenU Hi'" '"fwasabuHeml fornrleet. AclilrreM,

HMO
KMI'IUK NOV10I.TV t.

AN ANCHOR ELECTRIC FE (nh
fPorrot

, 4JHl Z ,

hand. No hut wlmt "J
Klieuniatiam, Mver ""JJ rrf
Uma llaok, and oilier rfl": , f
Koeland toklnir fold, f ' v."j,,
(flow of warmth all "V".'1'flll'Mvi
lhat It It anting on m ,";".
ti.liiK purnota wo will Pvt "s'ny 4'oat to on pernon ' wm,vll

K. J. 8MKAD a CO., P!
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